
Eiation
in whom the

not wax strong, asked
toller the price of

cents a pound,” he

said, “'jtiie price at the
i only 'l2 cents.”
d Otto, "vy yon don't
here?” w

i*t any,” she explained.
” replied the butene r.

“Ven I don't have ft I sell it for 10
ceotß.” (¦ .?

A New Architect.
"Yon say that Louise married a

self-made man?"
"Yes."
“Why? Wasn't she satisfied with

the job?”

Wishes don't win, while work will
When welded with wisdom.

I
New Awnings For Spring Delivery •

Our 1926 samples have been received and show a big I
improvement in Quality, Design and Beauty.

Many changes have been made with reference to Con- S
struction, and best of all, there is no advance in pfices jj
on orders placed before our spring delivery date. jj

We are npw taking orders for March and April de- ¦

livery, at last year's prices, and giving our customers ad- j
vantage of the new 1926 patterns and designs.

Place your orders now. Get your awnings when you :
negt&xthem, and enjoy them before you have to pay. I
Phone 34? for Samples and prices. No obligation to buy. jj
Remember we are the-Awning people, and will give you 2
ihe best money can buy.

Concord Furniture Co. I
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

| For the convenience of the people of Con- |
cord and Cabarrus County, we have opened
up at Forest Hilla Paint and Paper Store. I
We solicit a reasonable amount of your pat- j j
ronage. Allowus to prove to you that we j j
are willingto serve by placing an order with | ;

I us for any kind of WallPaper, Paint and Ac- j
| cessories. j

Concord Paint and Paper Co.
I Phone 16L

K.L CRAVEN A SONS I
PHONE 74
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— 1926
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER |

No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than Ido i
Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO. §
Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00. §
Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50. s 8
Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so. 8
Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal 8

where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE 9

A. B. POUNDS

1 Blond and Light

¦ Rx new live style* received this week. Everyone a food fitter nd for

SQgcord Dally Tribune
TIME OF CLOSINO'iH^ILS

The time at the closing as mails at
the Concord postoffice la aa follows:

", ’ Z Northbound
136—dl:® P. M.

A. M.
3A- 4SIO P. M.

f 38-v. P. M.
30—11.00 P. If. '

SouthMmni
1 38— 0:30 A. M.

; 40— »:30 P. M.
135—8:00 P. M.
23—U :oft I*. M.

) LOCAL MENTION ]
We are requested to state that the

Country Club house will be well heat-
ed tonight for the banquet of. the
men's Bible class of the First Presby-
terian Church.

_

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Kiwnnis Club will be held tomorrow
nt 12:30 at the Y. M. C. A. The
program will be in charge of L. T.
Hartsell, Jr.. '

r Charity and Children: “Pastor C.
| Herman Trueblood is preaching to

i large and growing congregations in
• Concord, and the prospects are bright

[ for a good year's work."

' The Bethel Community Club will
meet tonight and the Flows’ Clnb to-
morrow night. In addition to the
regular programs: health pictures will
be shown at the meetings by Dr. 8.
E. Buchanan, county health officer.

Championship basketball will be
played at the high school gym to-
night when Charlotte and Concord
meet. This will be the first game
for each team in the high school elim-
ination series. , .

Another big circus is to be staged
by the Y'. M. C. A. this year. It is
planned to hold the circus in the
spring and plans are being made now
to make it the biggest thing of its
kind in the history of Concord, f'

The stunt committee for Rotary
ladies’ night held an important meet-
ing yesterday. Members of the com-
mittee report a very interesting pro-
gram for the event whi.ti will be
staged on the night of February 22nd.

Harry I so l Johnson, boys' work sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A., and sev-
eral members of the Hi-Y club will
go to GaAonia to attend the Olders
Boys' Conference on February 26. 27
nndn 28.

The annual banquet for members of
the men's Bible class of the First.
Presbyterian Church will lie held to-
night at 6:30 at the Cabarrus Coun-
try Club. Dr. J. H. Henderlite. of
Gastonia, will make the principal ad-

. dress.
Two persons in Charlotte made res-

ervations yesterday for the motor trip
\ to be staged by the Concord Y. M.

C. A. in June. Three New York
persons also filed requests for reserva-
tions yesterday for the European trip
to be sponsored this year by the local
Y.

A scholarship in honor of Baxter
i Gillon. gridiron star of Ciuna Grove.

who died from injuries received dur-
j ing the last football season, has been
i established by the Kiwanis Club of
[ Salisbury. The award will be made

for high standing both in academic
and athletics.

Concord had no real snow yester-
day after all. There were several
flurries during the afternoon, with
threatening skies throughout the day,
but late in the afternoon the skies
cleared and all signs of snow disap-
peared. Low temperatures prevailed
during the night, however.

AJI members of "Our Sunday
Gang” and other boys who wish to

: join the gang are to meet at thg Y.
I M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 4
I o’clock. Officials of tin* Y state that
[ no new- members will bt accepted as-s ter Sunday, so those boys desiring to

I join should confer this week with
Secretary Blanks at the Y.

j Secretary H. W. Blanks, of the Y.
M. C. A., has been advised that mail
eent by him to Europe was delayed
because the liner Roosevelt "stood by"
for several days to aid the crew of¦ the Anlinole, the vessel lost at sea.
Mr. Blanks’ mail was on the Roose-
velt. which was about four days later in reaching England.

Two gammers were fined $lO each
j in recorder’s court yesterday snd one
j tnnn was fined SSO and the costs for¦ having liquor and SSO and the costs

for carrying a concealed weapon. A
man charged with operating a car

I while intoxicated was freed by a jury
I and a mistrial was ordered in the
I case of a man charged with selling
L liquor.

I A man may paint a picture and
I yet be unable to draw a check.
I sy—"m ——-———r

j Coast Champ
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New Y’ork, Feb. 10.—Northeastern
United Staten, the chosen battle-
ground for the elements, tonight lay
uuder two feet of snow as a result of
the second blizzard within a week.

Roaring down on the wings of
northeast gales which piled up huge
drifts «n land anti rolled up moun-
tainous waves at sea, the storm laid
a fresh covering ranging front .10 to
15 inches over the snow blanket left
by last Thursday's blizzard. The
drifts ranged from six to 10 fwtt in
height. *

Nine Deaths.
Nine deaths resulting from the

storm were reported. Three of them
w&e in the wreck of the fishing
schooner Ralph Brown near Glou-
cester. Mass., two in Connecticutt.
due in New Y’ork city, two in Bos-
ton and one in Philadelphia, Scores
of persons received minor injuries in
street accidents. Railroads were
crippled, motor and street traffic
was suspended or demoralized. Pro-
perty damage was great, and the mil-
lions of dollars expended in removing
the snow of last week from streets
and highways went for naugjit.

The storm raged all rough Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey. New Yfirk.
Connecrieutt, Rhode Island, Massa-
chusetts and tonight wn roaring up
the Atlantic coast toward northeru
New England. A survey of the nrea
showed :

Trains Stalled.
A score of railway trains stalled

in New England and on Long Is- i
land: all schools in New Y’ork and!
Rhode Island, and many in other,
stntes closed. County courts on Long '
Island closed: factories and busines-
house everywhere closing hours earl-
ier than usual: mail deliveries slow-
ed up; traffic In-Boston harbor sus-
pended and trains, where running at
all. seriously delayed.

The air mail service, for the see
end time since its inauguration was j

THE MISSING WAR !
VETERAN TURNS UP ¦

H. B. Smith, at Yadkin, Taken to
Charlotte Hospital—Mind Blank.
Salisbury, Feb. 10.—H. B. Smith.'

of Y'adkin. on the river five miles
north of Salisbury. YVorld War vet-
eran who mysteriously disappeared
Monday, February Ist. turned up nt'
his 'home last Monday, was unable to!
give anything like a connected account!
of his whereabouts during the week!
he was missing. The former servile *
man was gassed while in action in 1
the YVorld YY'ar and has never com-
pletely recovered from the effects and j
at times his mind becomes a total!
blank, it is said.

It was on Monday, February Ist. |
that he was last located and that!
was while /coming out of the court!
house with Deputy Sheriff Yarborough |
of Yadkin, a personal friend. He!
was supposed to be on his way home,

but nothing more was heard of -his j
whereabouts until he showed up this j
week.

Mr. Smith, who is a barber by:
trade, is said to have explained that!
two men in an automobile picked him!
up to take him to Yadkin, that hej
drank what he thought was a bottle!
of coca-cola, and the next he knew
was when he found himself in the
woods, he knew not where. He said
he started walking and reached Lex-
ington. later returning home. He is
reported as saying that he got his
usual monthly government Aeek cash-
ed, but is said not to have had any
money on hia return home. Where
he ate or slept during the time he
was gone is not known. As his mind
is a blank at times and things are
remembered in a rather hazy and dis-
connected way during these spells it
is not known whether his story as to

his experiences during his absence are
correct.

American Legion officials interested
themselves in bis behalf as soon as his
disappearance became known and
shortly after his return home he was
taken to Charlotte to be placed in a
hospital. It is said be may iiossibly
be transferred to a government hos-
pital.

He has a wife living at Y’akdin
and has a host of friends there and 1
elsewhere who are distressed over bis
conditions and are doing what they !
can to see that he gets proper treat-
ment in an effort to remedy the after
affects of the gassing he received in
the YY’orld War.

No Cause Par Haste.
I-et's go home.”
Now—let’s stay another half hour. I

My wife’s as mad aa she can get by
this time."

ORANGES,
Grape Fruit

APPLES
Arriving Saturday
Car of the famous' Winesaff
Apples at $2.40 bushel box

,r ._ vr'
* Oranges ggg per peck

'' • Jjf|
Different' sizes 4>y the dozen,'
Oranges by crate

s3^^

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Two Feet of Shew in E^st;

Trains Stalled; Autos Buried
suspended. All pilots between New
Y'ork and Chicago remained at the
hangars at which the start of the
storm found them.

Shipping Hampered. ,
Shipping was hampered by . the

gale and heavy seas. WirelesH sta-

tions reported a number of request*
for n number of compass bearings.
The only casualty reported web the
Ralph Brown, blowing ashore nt
Briar Neck, near Gloucester. Eigh-
teen of the crew of 21 were saved.

Suburbs and outlying towns in
many eases were isolated from with-
out and snowbound from within.
Thousands of commutators, forced to

wallow through deep rifts tot reach
railway stations, were delayed. Taxi-
cabs, which had reaped a harvest
since last Thursday’s storm, re-
fused to leave the main highways
at any price. Many private care
which attempted to force their way
through side streets and byroads;
were stalled and abandoned.

*

Buried in Snow.
Near Bedford, Mass., the coupe of

Dr. Thomas YVoife was completely
buried. A snow plow crew discovered
the ear when their plow rammed into
it. Dr. Wolfe was found safe inside,
having kept to the shelter of the
automobile after it stalled, rather
than expose himself to the elements.

Thousands of snow shovelens who
had cleared the main thoroughfares
in New York city of the previous

' snow and had attacked the feeder
| streets and roads, were recalled to-'
| day.
I In the large cities a milk famine
was threatened, due tothe delay of
numerous milk trains.

Rum row was left to its own de-
vices as the const guard patrol boats
scurried to shelter. However. the
rough sea was considered a sufficient
’'harrier- to any unauthorized landing
:of liquor boats.

jH. B. Smith Returns Home; Tells
Story of Wanderings.

! Salisbury, Feb- 10.—H. B. Smith,
of Yadkin, five miles north of Salis-

j bury, world war veteran, who was
1sassed while in action.and who dis-
appeared in this city Monday, Feb-
ruary 1, turned up nt his home this
week. He told a disconnected storv of
riding in an automobile with two
men. drinking a soft Tlrink and then

' his wind failing him and he next

found himself in a wood and made
his way to- Lexington, returning

1 home later. He has been taken to a
Charlotte hospital for treatment.

Modernisin' Again.
“It seems like a waste or money to

keep up the expenses of a home these
days.” growled the first married man.

“Still, the wife and kids have to
have some place to go away from,”
replied the second ditto.

Rooster—We are now in the hall
jof my ancestors—this was m/ great-
great-grandfather. Abner Shangnar.

> '' Water power of the Colorado River
will be ueed. Going to bniid a big

, dam and flood countless still*.
If you get a breeay letter, maybe

[ it eame’by airmail,
Carnegie Institute teaches plumb-

; ing now. It’s a hard trade. Sleep-
ing under a sink takes practice.

. News from Paris: Dreears still
1 storter tiiis spring. That’s the only

w-ay to make them wear their stock-
' ing longer.

More Washington news: Two sena-

-1 tors called eacjt other liars. Wonder
’ if they were telling the truth?

Drive carefully.. The other fellow
, may be crnr.y top.

i (Copyright, 1020. NEA Service, Inc.)

land accommodate* the fewest, jews.
Policewomen in St. Louts . made

nearly 3,00 arrest* last year.

ELKS NOTICE

There will be n regular meeting of
Concord Ixidge No. 837 B. P. O.

, Elks Thursday at 7 :30 p. m.
QUINT E. SMITH..Ex. Ruler.
By L. C. BARRINGER, Sec’y.

K. OF P. NOTICE

Regular meeting Concord Lodge
No. 51 K. of P. Thursday everting at
7:30 o’clock. ' Work in first rank.
A welcome for all Pyttiians.

W. R. FISHER, C. C.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline ft Moose)
Figures named represent priest

; paid for produce on the market :

Eggs —i 1 .30
Cdrn *l.lO
Sweet potatoes *I.OO

, Turkeys .20
Onions *1.75
Peas ! 1 *2.00
Butter .30
Country Ham Jtfi
Country Shoulder A i ISO
Country Sides JW
Young Chickens J2O
Hens .18
Irish Potatoo 8.00

You Are Always in Debt to
Wife, Sweetheart or Mother
Square Your Account With
FLOWER VALENTINES

FEBRUARY 14
MRS. J. C. QUERY,

! FLORIST

Always at Your Service in All
Ways

37 N. Crowell St.
*

Phone 141 W Concord, N. C.

Spring Suits
For Men jrfflKA,

**"• ftf1

in the first shipment. yft\ 1 U

Rich Patterns, New .Models, u : VI ,
and Better Quality Than last n 111 i ‘
season. jff \|il ik j
Prices £25 QQ K t \\T V

W. A. Overcash/ IJL^

A*Each Day Dawns
Suddenly across the sky, great rote hued bar?
steal forth, soon to be follovved by the beautiful
sun. Another day has dawned.
Many winter days have dawned and passed—-
and are several more left bef®re balmy spring 1 c
days will actually be here.
But the time has come to prepare for the new

t fashion season—Spring. Already bur endeavors
are seen m beautiful new stocks of colorful rai-
ments. first harbengers of the long days of sun-
shiae> fashion correct ins every particular, and
priced most attractive.

_I IT PAYS TO TRADE AT
, s;<y

s' i,
ft.' .f\*

Thursday, Feb. 11, 1926.

Bringing Spring to You fi

”*•'. in a Band Box!

||i p? t confirmed optimist-to cast

But you can’t be a pessi- !
mist about it either and

j** go by the calendar!
\ Hover’s Schoble Spring

m\ Hats are here—and here
JM /t \ it is nearly March—and

here are met getting the

jump on Spring and Style*.
One look—and your Winter hat will be sent Special

Delivery to the attic.
Schoble Spring Hat. SS #QQ TO SgQQ

I
NEW NECKWEAR NEW CAPS

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE"

inn~ii^""**nnnnhnnnnononocK>iTfK>f««ftfH>()ooooeoooftoooj

Worth 25c I
Take this Coupon and 70c and get a *I.OO Bottle of SMI-LAX, \

: the New and Wonderful TONIC and LAXATIVE COMPOUND. We
j have only a few* bottles to aeU at this priee as an introductory offet.

i After this is gone it will cost you *I.OO a bottle wnich is the regular
price.

j This medicine is carefully and properly made from the preparations
and compounds of Roots, Barks and Minerals that have been used for

I
generations ac a TONIC an* LAXATIVE.

’ Raeommaqded as an aid In the treatment of the following com- i
plainta: Loss of appetite. Weak and Run-Down Condition of the S« s- ;

tem. lndlgeatWn, Constipation, Stomach and Liver.
FOB SALE BY LEADING DRUG STORES

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8
•’dock.
Work in first degree.

M. L. ROSS, N. G.
0. B. RITCHIE, Sec.

TmuM rnmrc
Bvr^TZER&YORKClunn luviu

MYsoy.jXtfkrt
|l Happy is as happy in- fij
fi sures. If you are a prop- B

Jn erty owner how can you R
H sleep at night except in |
| the- assurance that we |
|J will pay your losses if i
| you have a fire? I

RrafidtetoMucr
y CABARRUS
jumnrbank bloc.

Just Received
Two Big Shipments of Mel-
rose Flour and Liberty Self-

Rising Flour
Melrose Flour leads all.
This bjg lot was bought

cheaper, therefore we sell cheap
new. Use Melrose. Buy it
before it goes higher. .

Liberty Self-Rising is “Mel-
rose” in high grade quality.

Buy your flour from

Cline&Moose
P. S.—Clever

go quickly everywhese. '

aiQgwDrtn,To«««o» uthtrltebm * log akin dUmiMb. Try tfck
tnasmsathtew tMh.

PEARL DRUC tv.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, I*9o
COTTON .19 1-8
Cotton saed .52 1-2

| Cards from 1
| Contestants 1
1 Price $1.25-

IcSSmte 50
t

I 625 Votes for ev-:
[ ery card sold.
I Save 25c and
| help contestant

Cards Good in 1
trade at our |

Shop During §
California |

Tours Cun- I
__paign §

Cleaners and Dyers vH*
OSes U47 W. Dtpot 8t -
*k’*

The best
sympathy

rr Is only human for a fn-
neral director to feel sym-

in ths pww|fprf| nl
bereaved patron. Bat ft is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see to it
that die al
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
hae ban) mptMibh forth
meow of tin* concern*

Typical of tire burfo equip-
ment furnished by ua la the
GukGtsvs Vault, recognised
aa a loader in the vault Induo-
try, pomtive

'

WILKINSONfS FUN-

BRAL HOME

pi ,

m I jtk 1} ftC
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